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Ezra Kendall comes to tohany' theater
next Monday night In "The Substitute. "

The thirteenth annual ball cf the Bluff City
Typographical unlcn will be given nt Bcno'tt
hall Tuesday evening , December 25-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. W. Htlltm.in entertained
a party of friends Tucrday evening at their
residence en South Seventh street.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Bert F. McCune , nged 22 , and Frances
Snygg , aged 22 , both of Council Bluffs.

The Jury In the case of V. J. Brechtell
against John I.lndt , returned n verdict yes-
terday

¬

morning In favor of the plalntlft for
the sum ot 150.

The marshal's department arrested Charles
and Kittle LawKon , Alexander Cnlx and Joslo
Long yesterday .on the charge of keeping a
houseof 111 repute.

Members of Auxiliary No. 17 , U. V. It. , arc
requested to meet the relict committee at the
home of Mrs. Sherwood , 12fi Mast Broadway ,

Friday at 1 o'clock.
The Council Bluffs High tchool foot ball

team lias Just had Its picture taken , For
masculine beauty of the chrysanthemum top
variety , It Is hard to bent-

.At
.

Mrs. C. A. Atkins' muslcale this even-
Ing for the benefit of the Christian home ,

Gypsy Madge will receive all who are
anxious to penctartc the future.

Augusta Grove , Woodmen of the World ,

will give a masquerade ball tomorrow evening
at Woodmen hall. Four prizes will be
awarded those having the best masks.-

F.

.

. H. Heck & Co. have llled a motion for a-

new trial In the case In which Peter C. Miller
has Just received a Judgment of $360 against
them for damages for false attachment.

Alva North , who was charged by his
mother with stealing n horse belonging1 to a
man named Collins , had a hearing before
JiuUco Vlen yesterday. The boy was dis ¬

charged-
.Etchctah

.

council No. 3 , Degree of Poca-
hontas

-
, wlil kindle the cuoncll fire at the

t eve nth run and thirtieth breath In their
tepee , 103 Pearl street , on the sleep of sixth
sun , hunting moon , G. Sr D. , 403.

Judge Smith granted Clara Hanklns a
divorce yesterday from Marlon Hanklns , to-

gether
¬

with the custody of their three chil-
dren

¬

and $100 alimony. Both parties live at-
Underwood. . The grounds upon which the
divorce was granted were drunkenness anc-
cruelty. .

Charles Goff was lined JIG and costs In
police court yesterday morning for using pro-
fano.

-
and obscene language while making a

sale'of a second-hand stove. A. C. Ells ¬

worth , who used the same sort of means In
collecting a bill for services ho had rendered
another man , was fined $10 and costs.

Yesterday Judge Smith Issued an order for
the county to provide a supplement to the
code for court use. So far the county has
had to be dependent on the charity of some
of the lawyers , and the bailiff has had to
submit to a great deal of wear and tear on his.
temper and foot gear while making his dally
borrowing trips.

Thomas Offlcer commenced replevin pro-
ceedings

¬

In Justice Field's court yesterday
for $50 worth ot fox skins which he had
sent to a Denver man to be dressed. There
was a difference of opinion as to the price to-

be paid. It was only a difference of $3 , but
that was enough , and the case will bo tried
a week from today.

Friends of the Conservatory of Music
will be glad to hear that the first pupils'
recital drew a crowd that completely
filled the recital hall and both parlors of
the residence , while dozens were unable to
get Into the house at all. The management
have accordingly decided to repeat the pro-
gram

¬

Saturday evening.
The fuheral of James Klmball Fcnner will

take place this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from
his late residence , 744 Mill street , Uev.
Stephen Plielps , D. D. , officiating. He was
born In Hartwlck , Otsego county , New York ,

May 1 , 1830 , and was married In Cedar
naplds , October 6 , 1871 , to Delia Frances
McDermctt. Ho and his family moved here
five years ago from Missouri Valley. He
was a member ot the Commercial Pilgrims of
America and the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Three children are lott , Dean
K. , Delta F. , and Channlng G-

.Wo

.

have two nice six-room cottages on
Avenue, G , near Twenty-ninth street , which
we will sell at a bargain It taken at once.
Bay window , good cellar , water In yard , large
lot. Small payment down and balance In-

installments. . Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl
street.

NKIV ATTUACTIONS

This nt the llonton Store.
Special sale ot ladles' and children's knit

goods , fascinators , hoods , Ice wool shawls
etc.

Extra large size all wool fascinators , all
colors , COc each.

All wool fascinators In blacks and tan , 25c-

each. .

White and black Ice wool shawls , good
Blze , CQc each.

See bargains In Ice wool shawls at 7Gc

1.00 , 1.50 and 225.
Children's all wool hoods , all colois , COo

each-
.Infants'

.

Saxony hoods , silk trimmed , would
bo cheap at 75c , now 45c each.

Special number In ladles' hose , opera
length , fancy colored tops , worth 30c a' pair
now 29c.-

A
.

25o quality ladles' yarn mittens , now ICc-

a pair.
Big reduction In ladles' black quilted sateen

' skirts. See bargains marked 1.39 and $1.98-
.FOWLEIl , DICK & WALKCU ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Store open every evening.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &

Co.'s drug store , 131 Broadway.
"* ' Davis cells drugs , paints and glass cheap-

.lKlll

.

OX.ll. I'.IHAHHAI'IIS.-

G.

.

. W. Culllson of Harlan was In the city
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. George Durkee has returned from a
visit to friends In Cherokee , la.

Miss Maud Morrison ot Fort Madison , la. ,

Is the guest of Mrs. Albright , on South Sev-
enth

¬

street.
i

Illchard Belt , representing the Chicago
Tip and Tire company , Is In the city. His
headquarters now at Chicago.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George. P. Sanford ,

141 Grant street , Monday morning , a eon
which died the same morning , and was burled
Tuesday afternoon In Falrvlew cemetery.-
Mrs.

.

. Sanford U still quite low.

Last August while wonting in the harvest
field I became overheated , was suddenly at-
tacked

¬

with crumps and was nearly dead.
Mr. Cummlngs , the druggist , gave me n dow
ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera ana Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy which completely relieved mo.
I now keep a bottle ot the remedy handy ,
A. M. Bunneli , Centirvllle , Wash.

Library 1urty.
Friday evening In the parlors of the KJrsl

Presbyterian church. Sweet songs. Refresh ,

menta served. Admission only 20c. Come
and bring your friends.-

Hucn

.

for t 5OOO llumtcri.-
Maleom

.
McKcnzte Is right after A. T

Ilalns , who haa Just finished a term of thirty
days In the county Jail for assaulting him
lloth the men live In Silver Creek township
and there has been a feud of long standing
between them. Last Juno McKen
tie claims Rains met him and
assaulted him with some blunt ln-

Btrument , Indicting Injuries that kept bin
confined to his bed for two months. lit
alleges in a petition which was filed in the
district court yesterday that the injuries wil-
be permanent , and he wants a Judgment ol
15,000 against Rains.-

Tombola

.

sociable at Mrs. John T. Stewart'i
Thursday evening , December 6. All ore ln-
vlted. . Member ! of St. Paul's please rei.t'-

aqkagea
'

Thursday morningAdmlmlon , 25c

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Presbyterians Find a Balaiico Sheet that
Pleases Them Immensely.

PROSPEROUS IN SPITE OF HARD TIMES

Annual Meeting Itcporti Bhonr the Church
to Mo Free from Debt nnd a I.It-

tie Money I.oft In the
Kxchrqiicr.

The First Presbyterian church held Its
annual meeting last Tuesday evening In the
church parlors nnd heard reports from all the
various societies connected with It. The re-

port
¬

of the treasurer showed that the col-

lections during the past year have amounted
to 1700. All the debit ) have been paid , in
eluding n debt of $450 that wus lift over from
last year.and there Is a balance of $9 In the
treasury , January 1 the church will enter
upon the new year without owing a cent.

The Ladles' society has collected $010 by
means of entertainments an.l the like. The
Ladles' Missionary society has raised $1CO

which goes to the mission board In New
York. An Interesting report was read from
the Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

, which Is contributing largely to the
support of Rev. F , L. Hayden , a missionary
In Utah.-

A
.

new board of trustees was appointed to
have charge of th church property , and Is
composed of F.H. . Keys , F. J. Day. S. H.
Snyder , F. II. Hill , F. II. Warner and It. P-

.Officer.
.

. J. M. Flagler was re-elected treas-
urer

¬

and F. E. Hoagland secretary , the lat-
ter

¬

having held that position for more than
twenty years. The newly elected deacons ,

whose duty It Is to look after the poor of the
church , are W. P. Officer , J. II. Love nm-
W. . S. Marshall.-

1IUNNISO3

.

IIKO3.

Now < iood . I.awmt 1rlcrn.
Visit our store today. Grand display o

new holiday stamped linens and Roman art
embroidery.

Laundry bags at 25c , COc and Me each.
Stamped and plain hemstitch center pieces ,

25c , 35c , 39c , HOc and up.
Novelty beaver scarfs In dotted Swiss and

point dc' spray , with dollies to match , at
$1,35 , 1.50 and 2.00 per set ; they arc nobby ;

see them.
New figured crepe drapery silks , beautiful

designs , at C9c yard.-

40c

.

fascinators Thursday 25c each.
Nice Ice wool fascinators at $1 each.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE.
Thursday Is the day to buy fur capjs read

these prices ; we need money :

$35 finest astrakhan capes , today 21.
$30 astrakhan capes , 18.
$85 beaver capes , today $59-

.30Inch
.

mink capes , today $95 , worth 150.
Open every evening.

BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs-

.Bourlclus'

.

music house has few expenses ;
high grade planes arc sold reasonably. 11-
CStutsman street.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
II.

.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Luthnrun

.

Convention.-
An

.

Interesting service was held yesterday
at the rooms of St. John's English Lutheran
church , 17 Pearl street. It being the second
day of the convention of the western Iowa
conference. Among the well known clergy-
men

¬

from out
"

of the city who were present
were : Rev. S. B. Darnltz , D. D. , of DCS-

Molnea ; Rev. A. J. Turkle , Rev. Luther M-

.Kuhns
.

and Rev. J. N. Zlmmer , of Omaha ;

Rev. A. B. Schrader of Nevada , and Rev. J.-

C.

.

. Jacoby of Newton. An address was de-
llvered on "Christian Activity Its In-

centives
¬

, " by Rev. J. C , Jacoby , and another
on "Christian Nurture , " by Rev. A. J. Tur-
kle.

¬

. In the evening Mr. Jacoby preached
again. Today's session will close the con ¬

ference. Rev. A. B. Schrader will speak on-

"City Evangelization , " and Rev. Luther M-

.Kuhns
.

on "Church Loyalty ," at the afternoon
session , and Mr. Jacoby will preach In the
evening.-

A.

.

. E. Kllpatrlck of Flllmore , Cal. , had the
misfortune to have his leg caught between a
cart and a stone and badly bruised. Ordi-
narily

¬

he would have been laid up for two or
three weeks , but says : "After using one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
feel better , and in three days was entirely
well. The peculiar soothing qualities which
Chamberlain's Pain Balm possesses I have

, never noticed In any other liniment. I take
pleasure In recommending it. " This lini-
ment

¬

Is also of great value for rheumatism
and lame back-

.t'opps

.

Cheer mill Herb Tonic
Can bo purchased only of the G. R. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hercld , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la-

.Hrothor

.
,

nnd Muter Dond.-

A
.

letter received by Dr. Plielps tells of
the death of a Council Bluffs young man , Mr.
Andrew Donahey. II * died at Phenlx , Ariz. ,

on November 19 , and was burled among the
, flowers at Los Angeles , Cal , , where the fam-

ily
¬

now are. A telegram closely followed
the letter , announcing the death on Tuesday
last of his sister , Miss Helen M. Donahey ,
onu of Council Bluffs' choice young ladles

.
graduate of the High school , and afterwan
teacher in the Bloomer school , greatly be-

loved
¬

by her pupils and her large circle 0-
1friends. . The family have the heart-warm
sympathy of all in this new and double ser ¬

row. _ _____
"5mmHound" Fiilr.-

To
.

bo given by the ladles of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church at IS Pearl street , December
6 and 7 , Is a new and novel affair. The only
drawback Is the small room. It Is the best
we could do , so we have been compelled to
limit our Ideas , but come and see our land-
scape

¬

view taken from "Snow Bound" nad
painted by our own artist , Mrs. C. P. Rail-
beck.

-
. Then tarry awhile beside our opei

fireplace with
"Our mother while she turned the wheel
Or run the new knit stocking heel. "
If , perchance , you decide to dine with us

look well for the "elder sister" as she sits
bsstde her stand ami plies her needle
her evening task to' fulfill , am
with her leave . "T quarter. Mrs. Haver-

,

stock , Mrs. Strock , with Mrs. Sawyer at the
coffee table , will give you n turkey dinner
Thursday noon. Chicken pie dinner Friday
noon , with a good supper at G o'clock. The
fancy work booth , under the skillful lingers
of Mesdamcs Simons , R H. Hurt and Edmond
son , Is a "thing of beauty , " while the con-
fectionery

¬

booth with Mrs. Mary Walte am
May Davenport Is a "sweet nnd tasty spot. '

Farewell 1nrty.
Last evening the boarders ot St. Francis'

academy gave a farewell banqut to Miss
Pet Fitzgerald , who leaves this evening for
Dubuque to enter the novitiate of the Slstera-
of Charity of the B. V. M. All the class ol
' 94 , of which she was a member , were pres-
ent

¬

, as well as several young ladlea from the
city. A very pleasant evening U reported.

Miss Jesile Clark , formerly with Mrs. Nlles
Is pleased to announc ? to her friends that she
has started In business with Miss E. Wclzel-
at 337 Broadway. Will do stamping and take
orders for art needle work.

Typewriter supplies at Flndley't , 337 Il'd'y
Found u Wheel 1 liter.

8. M. Williamson & Co. received notice yes-
terday of the capture of a young man named
Frank Free ) , who stole a bicycle from then
September 21 , He rented aheel , am
promised to bring It back the following day

Big lot silk and wool
Novelty Dress Goods.
Were $1 and 128. ""

To close , 59c yard.-

BOc

.

and <39c French
Flannels ; to close , 2Bc-
a yard-

.64inch

.

striped and
mixed Repellants.

Were BOc ; now 29c-
a yard.

Silk Remnants ,

Worth from $1 to
1.28 ; to close , 33c yd.

All Remnants of wool
dress goods at exactly
half price.

Boucle Cloaking ,

6O in. wide ; worth
$3 ; now 2.19 a yard-

.48in.

.

. all wool black
French serges , whip-
cords

¬

, Ottoman and
fancy weaves ; sold
from $1 to 1.BO a yard.-

To
.

close , 62j c a yd-

.Ladies'

.

all wool skirtpatterns , worth $1-
.To

.

close , BOc each.-

78c

.

quality cotton
blankets , good size-

.To
.

close , 48c a pair.

All wool red flannel ,
18c a yard.

1-

,
Sheriff Campbell of Glen wood traced him to
Des Molncs , nnd he was taken In custody.
Constable J. C. Baker went there yesterday ,
and Is expected to return with his prisoner
this morning.

When Others Fall
Hood's Sarsaparllla builds up the shattered
system by giving vigorous action to the di-
gestive

¬

organs , creating an appetite and
purifying the blood. It Is prepared by
modern methods , possesses the greatest cura-
tive

¬

powers , and has the most wonderful
record of actual cures of any medicine In-
existence. . Take only Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills are purely vjgetable , and do
not purge , pain or gripe. 25c.

Moro Ocdou House Litigation.
The suit , of John II , Bentley against

Charles K. Hamilton Is now on trial before
Judge Smith. It grows out of a trade be-

tween
¬

the parties last summer when Bentley
retired from the management In favor of-

Hamilton. . The latter , so Bentley claims ,

agreed to pay JC50 for the possession of the
hotel while the Grand Army encampment was
here , but only paid 350. Hamilton claims
that Bentlcy's representations as to the style
and quality of tha furnishings of the hotel
were false , as shown by the Invoice , and not
only denies that Bentley has anything com-
ing

¬

to him , but demands back his 350. The
plaintiff's motion to strike the part uf the
defendant's answer In which he claims dam-
ages

¬

to his business and credit was sus-
tained

¬

by Judge Smith yesterday and the
rest of the motion was overruled.

The fad and nil fads are popular of the
day Is the razor-toed shoe for ladles. They
will be still more popular when the ladles
know that Bycrs is giving away the finest
5.00 shoe for 350.

Cash Only.-

On
.

and after December 10 , 1894 , I will sell
for cash only. C. F. NeUon , corner Broad-
way

¬

and Frank street.
James & O'Kesfe , real estate and Ir.aurance.
Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' ,

CIiullciiK" for toot Hull.
The Council Bluffs Juniors , by Knox , their

captain , have Issued a challenge to the Junior
team of the Council Bluffs High school for a
game of foot ball at the corner of Twenty-
first street and1 Fourth avenue , Saturday
afternoon , December 8 , at 3 o'clock , and If
the challenge Is not accepted they will claim
the game by right of pre-emption.

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed bats
this week at Miss Ragdale's.

Gas cocking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s ofilce.

Domestic soap outlasts chtap soap-

.Mury

.

A. Green Doiul.
Word has been received here of the death

of Mary A. , youngest daughter of the late
Thomas Green , which occurred In Orlando ,

Fla. , on the morning of December 1. Polly ,

as she was known to all her friends , had been
a great sufferer from consumption for some
months , but the close of life came peacefully
and pain.

Novelties In needle art. Lessons In fin-
broldery

-
given. Miss M. Sutler , 10 Pearl

street. ,

Tailor hats and caps , 25 cents. Miss Rags-
dales , 10 l'eirl! Etreet.

Domestic eoap breaks hard

Conference of 1'optillMn I'ropnieil.-
DK3

.
MOINES , la. , Dec. 5.8peclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

.) A call has been Issued for u state
conference of populists to be held In this
city Tuesday. Governor-elect Holcomb of
Nebraska , Governor Walte of Colorado. Gov-
ernor

¬

l.cwelllng of Kansas , Lymun Truin-
bull of Chicago and other populist leaders
In other states have been Invited to attend.

Violated tint lown Flili I.uwi.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. G. (Special

Telegram. ) C. F. Baten , deputy flsh com-
mliiloner

-
, today arrested eleven men for vio-

lating
¬

one of the state fish laws. The men
were taken before Juitlce Whlttam and each
fined 10 and costs.

K ' V-

BOSTON STORE
i

' i-

iiii ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA.

The following list of merchandise will be sold at

Advertised Prices
To close out the lots before the holiday rush is upon us.

These goods are offered as BARGAINS , being a sacrifice from

original prices and far below value ,

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.
Extra heavy canton flannel ,

regular 12 o quality.-
To

.

close , 8 c a yard.

Good size bed comforts , worth
75c. To close , 48c each.

One case heavy canton flannel ,

regular price 5c , reduced te-
a yard.

$1 quality infants'-knit hoods ,

silk trimmed ; now 48c each.
' " .

Gents' blsjck cashmere hose ,

were 48c ; to-close , 28c a pair.

FOWLER DI-
j

CAREER OF DOViE ; COMSTOCK

She Began Social Existence at the Top and
Ended it at the Bottom.

SAD AND BAD LIFE OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Was Tu-leo Married nnil Once Divorced nnd
Died In n Jnll In Knusas Some of

the Men hlio Had
Mot.

NEW YORK , Dec. G. The death of Mrs.
Edith Armstiong , beter known as "Dovle"-
Corastock , In a Kansas'Jail ends a strange
career of a beautiful but notorious woman.
She was the daughter of D. C. Forney ,

founder of the Washington Chronicle , and a-

nleca of John W. Forney.
All those who knew "Dovle" Comstock In

her childhood tpeak of her dainty beauty.
The name was given her because it fitted
her. She was a laughing , wayward child.-

It
.

seemed natural that she should fall In
love with Walter Q. Comstock of Providence ,

who was rich , young and handsome. Ills
father was very rich. He ls a near relative
of the Armours and was in the wholesale
meat business. They lived In Providence on-

Parkls avenue In the finest house In the
aristocratic Elvvood section. They plunged
at once Into the social whirl. It was not
long before she gathered about her a coterie
of young men , many of them not in the
fashionable eet. These young men drank
quantities of wine. Young Comstock was at
first delighted with his wife. Then his eyes
opened and he got a divorce-

.It
.

Is said that the co-respondent was Sam-

uel
¬

Post , the man who was killed by Ella
Nelson. Some time after the divorce Mrs.
Comstock came to New York and lived in
various hottls. In July , 1S90 , she moved to
344 Smith street , Brooklyn. It was there
she met Theodore Larblg , who lost his life
through her. He was 43 years of ago and
a man who had seen life.

Constant Intercourse with many people ,

coupled with checkered and valuable experi-
ence

¬

In California , had given him a certain
polish. But It was lilsKr u ( strength and
his confident manner which attracted Mrs-
.Comstock.

.

. He became n constant visitor at
her flat when he was Intown.-

In
.

May the moved td 27fi Sackett street
and took as a boarder DarwlilJ. Mcserole , son
of General Meserole. She I tad known Mes-
erole

-
several years and iad been very Inti-

mate
¬

with him. On June 27 , 1891 , Larblg
called at the house and began quarreling
with Mrs. Comstock. Meserole Interfered
and a fight ensued , In which Meserole shot
and killed Larblg. ToeJ trial attracted a
good deal of attention. IThe young man was
acquitted , William J. Whjfor was counsel
for the detente.

Ten months later "Dovle" was married to
John L. Watklns , and a short time after-
wards

¬

she went west. * Being a victim of
the opium habit her downfall was rapid.

Four United Stnti * Admirals.
Four admirals of tha States navy

will contribute to the Youth's Companion
during the coming year. Among them Is
Admiral John L. Worden , Avlm describes for
the first time the adventures of the Monitor
on her trip from Sandy Hook to the scene
of the great battle In Hanjpton floads.

Kohl Mtjuor to Indiana-
.CHAMBERLIN

.

, S. D. . Dec. 6.Speclnl-
Telesram.Jolm

(
) Held an* man named

Phillips have been lodged In Jail here by
deputy marshals for selling liquor to In ¬

diana. Phillips holds the position of gov-
ernment

¬

carpenter at Lower BruJe agency.-

1'rll

.

eighty-Four Kcet.
DUBUQUE , Dec. 6. The brick cornice of-

a six-story building In course of construe*
tlon fcl| this afternoon. Charles McQlade-
of Cedar Falls and Fred Lorant of Uoone ,

Ladies' black cashmere hose ,

regular 4Oc quality , reduced to-
19c , or 3 pairs for 50c.-

19c

.

quality infants' wool hose
reduced to lOc , or 3 for 25c.

Ladies' opera length hose ,

fancy colored tops , worth 5Oc ,

now 29c a pair.-

I9c

.

quality children's wool mit-
tens

¬

reduced to 12j c a pair.-

Ladies'

.

all wool mittens , were
25c , nowl5o a pair.

bricklayers , were thrown , down elphtyfoiirf-
eet. . Loranz will die. and McGladc may
recover.

A'BJJ" A1OO.V Sl'HTEM.-

Itla

.

Grove City Oniclnls Incorporate Under
the Gothenburg 1lnn.

IDA GROVE , la. , Dec. 5. (Special Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) It Is at last settled that Ida Grove

will have a saloon , to be conducted under
the Gothenberg system. At meeting of
the town council last night permit was
granted the Incorporated body of business-
men to open a saloon nnd conduct the sale
of liquors In compliance with an ordinance
recently passed by the council. At a Joint
meeting of the council and the school board
last night the list of signers to the petition
was accepted and permit given to com-
mence

¬

business.-
P.

.
. Scanlan was chcsen as manager at a

salary of Jl.OOO per year nnd George Payne
nnd John Schreppfer as salesmen nt a sal-
ary

¬

of $750 per year. The building Is being1
put In readiness , and it la expected the busi-
ness

¬

will be In operation some time this
week. The result of this new method will
be watched with much Interest by the whole
community. The people here propose to give
the Gothenberg system n fair trial.

The Turn Vereln society held their annual
ball at the Grand Opera house last night.
The receipts were about tlOO. The house
was packed to witness their Exhibition ,

which lasted two hours , before the ball.
The Ida , Grove orchestra furnished the
music.-

G.
.

. W. Buck nnd Mrs. Edith Patrick were
married In this city last evening nt the
Patrick home. Rev. C. W. Sweet , pastor of
the Friends church , outdated.

Saloon Men Flglitlug Druggist * .

DES MOINES , la. , Dec. G.-Special( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The proprietors of fourteen drug-
stores were before Justice Stahl this morn-
ing

¬

to answer to the charge of violating the
liquor law by selling whisky nnd beer nnd
permitting It to be drank on the premises.
The prosecution Is being conducted under
the direction of the Liquor Dealers associa-
tion

¬

, the members of which claim the saloon
business Is being rendered profitless by com-
petition

¬

with the drug stores , the principal
revenue of which , they Insist , Is derived
from Illegal Fnles of liquor. The druifglf.ta
pleaded not guilty to the charge preferred ,
and will proceed to tri-

al.Children

.

Oryfo-
rPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fry-

.Pitcher's Ca&toria.
Children Cry i'os-

"Pitcher's Castoria.

Always Reliable , Purely YegetabU ,
v

Perfectly tasteless , elegantly con lea. purge,
regulate , purify, cleanse and ctreivqthen. IIAD-
WAY'8

-
JULLb for the cure of all disorder ! of

the Blnmach , Ilowcls , Kldneyn. llladdcr. Ner-
vous

¬

Dlseatei , Dlzilneu , Vertigo , Costlvcnen ,
Piles.

SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.-

BILLIOUSNESS
.

,
INDIGESTION.

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

and All Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoms , resulting from

disease * of the digestive organs : Constipation , In.
ward piles , fullnt'ia of blood In the head , odd-
ity

¬

of the stomach , nauiea , heartburn , disgust
of food , fullneu of weight of the stomach , our
eructations , trinklng or Muttering of the heart ,
choking or urtoctttng sensations when In a
lying postuie. dlmnen of vision , dots or wets
before the sight , fever und dull pain In the head ,
dellclency of perspiration , yellowness of the skin
and eyes , pain in tha side , chest , Hmts , and
sudden flusnei of heat , burning In the Mesh-

.A
.

few daws nt UADWAY'U 1lfI.S will fret
the system of all the atne named disorder * .
1'IUCU MC A 11OX. SOLD DY DIlUUaiSTS OR

BUNT IIY UAH.
Bend to DR. IIADWAV & CO. , Lotk Itoz JU

New York , far Uook of AOvlce,

This extraordinary Rcjuvenator is the most
wonderful dNcovery of the BKO. It has been
endorsed by the leadlngsclcntltlc men of Kutopo

find Americ-
a.Uudvan

.

is
purely vogo-
tnble-

.Iludyan
.

stops
Prematurenes-

snfthodUchnrcc
in 10! days.

Cures

UEFORtt Al'IEtt

Constipation , Dizziness , Falling Sensations ,
Nervous Twitching ; of the °

J cs and other raits.
Strengthens , invigorates and tones the entire
system. Iludyau cures Debility , Nervousness ,
Kmlsslonn , and Oevelopes and restores wealc-
organs. . Tains in tha back , losses by dny 01
night arc Hopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsements.-

Picmaturcnefi.1
.

means Impotenoy in the first
Etage. H IsiiO'inptomoCtemlnalwcakncFsnr.d-
barrenness. . It can be stopped lu 20 days by the
use of lludynu.

The now discovery wftstnudo by the Special ¬

ists of theold famous Hudson Medical Insti-
tute.

¬

. His thoctrongcst vltallzer inado. Itla
very powerful , but harmless. Bold for fll.CO
package or 0 packages for J5.CO ( plain scaled
boxes ; . Written guarantee given for n cure. If
you buy six boxes and are not entirely cured ,
six inoro will bo sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Addre&a

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
1032 MAUKET ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.-

IS

.

WOBTH ANY NUMBER

jr ] rrl tllU If it he a
Umbrella , " that (lire titruy
liatlgeof liail latte unit rare *
!r mirn , that inaltrH tit mmt-
iriu citi'i-la It a triillilny r.ir-
irattireufa

-
iicnlleiniiii , "TII'OJll.lffn ," H fima anil um.

tinllulon' dofg thai milt yiint-
A iKlliilfoinc , cane , Hull
rim (ITHIiifrintit alirunttftil-
ferclreiMa umlirillii In (in ln-
ttaitt

-
They are "tirotii one , "

mitt are Ilia liaiiilnniiimt , null-
bleat tirw tlilnu oftlif truiuit A
beautiful jirfteiit to juurmlfor-
a ufrleml IHruaiitlu rareeil ,
rare trotnl lmn llef moioifrd O *

ml lit tllrer antl ( .

K'tttliein , aniUottofotlitr-
nuttltlet. .

M. WOLLMAN 409, - - Broadway

ANALYTICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY.-

C.

.

. L. Hccker , Pharmacist ,

200 Main Street - - Council Bluffe

GOIO BgcKefs PtiQraacy with your Prescriptions

Sinn & Bainbridge ,
In the Btau and FodoruT Omrti. UTJ m
l'tt'7-S-O , Shuiul lllucU , cuuuclt Ulufft , luwu

Children's all wool
scarlet underwear ,

worth up to 7Bc , to
close , 28c each ; any
size.

Gents' heavy wool
underwear , regular
88c quality , now 62
each 1.25 a suit-

.Ladies'

.

heavy ribbed
non-shrinking under-
wear

¬

, worth S9c , now
each-

.Ladies'

.

heavy cotton
vests , regular 19c qual-
ity , now 12 c each.

Astrakhan capes , full
sweep , worth $12 , now
898.

ladies' black cheviot*t
jackets , worth from $8-
to $6,78 , now 228. '

Misses' navy chin-
chilla

¬

jackets , all sizes ,

worth 5.75 , now
450.

Ladies' plush capes ,

trimmed with black
opossum , cape seal and
imported mink , worth
$25 ; .we now offer
them at 15.

t.

|

,

a

o

a
a

a

a

;

¬

OVERSTOCKED
WE NEED MONEY ,

And if you need the gcods the following
prices should effect an exchange :

Axinlnsters , 1.25 a yard.-
Moquettes

.
, 100.

Velvets , 85c.
Body Brussels , Stic to 100.
Tapestry Brussels , 45c to S5c.
Ingrains ( all wool ) , GOc to COc.
Ingrains (unions ) , 4Cc.
Ingrains (double cottons ) , 22c to 35c.
These prices are for cash only.

407 BROADWAY.G-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Caihler.

.
. .

Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa

Capital , $100,001)
Profits , 12,000

Ono of the oldtit bnnki In the data of low *.
W * collclt your builneii and collection *.
pay S per cent on lima dtpntlti. W < will Iffpltaicd to e and ecrve you. - "

The HO ME BAKER d ROASTER

IH not a luxury , but a nccesHlty. Makes
touKh meat tender ; saves till HH flavor ant ]
richness ; bakes bread molxt and makes dry
bread fresh ; IB easily handled when In oven.

Write for circulars fully deHcrlblnir thl ,
and also xlx-bludc rhopperti , combination
dipper , frylnir pan , cake griddle , etc.

Agents wanted. ,

CHAS. ,
013 fean bt. , COUNl II. MMJtTH , 1OVA.

Special Notices
. CoUrjell

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLBANDD.id llurko. ut W. B. llomtr's , Ml Urotdiyjy.
WANTED , AOENT8 , LADIKH AND OliNTLB.

men , to sell the Home linker and IloasterV
Mil a polished steel pan now for the nain prlco
you formerly paid for the Made Iron pant. All?cake griddle , frying nan , (-blade chopper com *
blnattun dipper , knife sets , etc. All Ustfu ) ,
fast selling household articles. Call or addies*
Charles HchuUhelM , (U 1'earl itrctt. Council
UlufTs , la. 3


